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nown as Dr. Maz by his appreciative chiropractic
patients, Dr. Ali Mazandarani is a specialist in
non-surgical orthopedic treatment of spine and
joint pain. The author of How to Live Pain Free &
Happy, Mazandarani is creator of The Maz Method, a drugfree approach to addressing chronic conditions such as sleep
difficulty, fatigue, fibromyalgia, memory loss, anxiety and
depression.
“We can eliminate symptoms once and for all, once we
have addressed their true cause,” he says.
“Many of my patients have been from doctor to doctor
and are prescribed medications they will be on for life that
only address their symptoms, not the true cause [of their
condition],” he explains. “Our job is to find the headline, the
true cause.”
In most cases, Mazandarani notes, it is an autoimmune
condition.
“Autoimmune conditions attack the entire body, causing
organs to falter,” he says, pinpointing the thyroid gland,
pancreas, liver, gut function and joints. “As a result, patients
experience chronic sleep deprivation, cloudy thinking, low
sex drive, low energy, mood swings and other symptoms.”
Mazandarani’s Maz Method addresses all of the body’s
organs at the same time, essentially diagnosing from the
inside out.
“It’s a comprehensive and unique method for addressing
chronic symptoms, including chronic pain,” he says.
His toolkit includes oxygen therapy; organic drugfree pharmaceutical grade supplements; and non-invasive
smart brain therapy. Mazandarani and his physician
partners at MedWell Spine, OsteoArthritis & Neuropathy
Center in Midland Park aim to offer quick relief. Sameday consultations in their Midland Park office focus on
“helping patients uncover the causes concealed within their
symptoms.”
“I have patients who tell me that, for the first time in
seven years, they slept through the night, or, for the first
time ever, they can pick up their grandchildren,” says
Mazandarani, whose accolades include recognition by the
Honor Legion of the Police Departments of the State of New
Jersey for his work with police officers and their families.
In addition to helping thousands of patients get to the root
of their condition, he has pledged to offer free healthcare to
police families that have no health insurance.
“I am passionate about adding value to people’s lives so
they can be active and enjoy a pain-free lifestyle with their
family and children,” he says.
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